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Mountain Pine Beetle Management 
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Morice & Lakes IFPA projects are exploring ways to enhance forest productivity through a 
better understanding of factors affecting productivity, through intensive 

silviculture treatments, by increasing the area of productive forest land, and 
by improving site productivity estimates. 

Fraser Lake Sawmills

Introduction
As contracted by Tweedsmuir Forest Ltd., R&S 
ROGERS Consulting Inc. has completed a Mountain 
Pine Beetle Decision Support System (DSS) Tools 
Analysis for the participants of the Morice and Lakes 
Innovative Forest Practices Agreement (M&L IFPA). 
The analysis recognizes the current estimate of in 
excess of 20 million cubic metres of MPB infested pine 
within the IFPA boundaries and the additional estimate 
of remaining volume of susceptible pine in excess of 
180 million cubic metres.

The Morice & Lakes Innovative Forest Practices 
Agreement (M&L IFPA) participants have determined 
that the current mountain pine beetle epidemic in the 
Lakes Timber Supply Area (TSA) and the spread to the 
Morice TSA comprises the greatest threat to sustain-
able resource management in the two TSAs. They 
believe there is an urgent need for effective decision 
support (DSS) tools for managing various stages of the 
epidemic.

Objective
The objective of this project is to identify and pri-
oritize that need and assess potential collaborative 
opportunities amongst various MPB initiatives and 
recommend a coordinated action plan for develop-
ment and implementation of short and longer term 

DSS approaches. Specifi c areas of interest for review 
identifi ed by the M&L IFPA include: 

•   Reliable parameters for stratifi cation of beetle 
infested pine forests into risk classes for deterio-
ration assessment.

•   Reliable visual indicators of standing dead timber 
to correlate to lumber recovery and grade.

•   Shelf life/deterioration projections for various 
beetle killed trees/stands within stratifi ed risk 
groups.

•   Lumber recovery, grade, cost and value studies to 
provide an objective economic basis for ranking 
salvage and rehabilitation operations.

•   Cost and effectiveness ratings for beetle harvest 
methods and silviculture systems.

•   Optimization of harvest and regeneration strate-
gies.

•   Nature of ingress and management implications 
for naturally regenerated stands.

•   Practical current detection methodologies.

•   Practical inventory update methodologies.

•   Landscape strategies for ecosystem resiliency to 
future epidemic conditions.
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Methodology
The project methodology consisted of a series of interviews with 
over sixty-five practitioners and researchers to identify the need 
for, status and priority of developing MPB management DSS tools 
as gauged by those interviewees. The interview process was sup-
ported by the review of identified reports and initiatives. Other 
coincidental MPB research needs reviews are referenced and 
assisted in this analysis. These include the Canadian Forest Service 
MPB Initiative, the Prince Rupert Ministry of Forests’ “Operational 
Research Opportunities in the Lakes Forest District” and the 
Bulkley Valley Centre for Natural Resources Research and Man-
agements’ “Strategic Framework for Landscape Ecology in West-
Central BC.” 

Results
The series of interviews and specific report and research pro-
posal reviews conducted during this project strongly suggest that, 
although there is a perception that many MPB management initia-
tives have been undertaken, few initiatives targeted for assessment 
by the M&L IFPA have gotten up and running on the ground.

The interviews process found that there is an inseparable linkage 
between the identified shelf life issues. The need exists for dete-
rioration forest risk class parameters, deterioration projections 
within risk classes, and economic value ranking tools. Several exist-
ing or proposed shelf life initiatives are explored. These include:

•   a Salvage Harvesting Priority Model developed in 2002 for the 
Vanderhoof IFPA; 

•   a proposed Temporal Impact of MPB on Merchantability of 
Lodgepole Pine study; 

•   a Cariboo-Chilcotin MPB Attacked Timber Shelf Life study; 

•   a Beetle-wood Shelf-life Yield Curve development project: and, 

•   a Slocan Forest Products In-house shelf life study. 

All initiatives or proposals examined have valuable aspects to their 
approaches and support the critical need for coordination and 
collaboration. 

Suggested methods for development of economic value DSS tools 
include:

•   a log grade assessment method based on in-woods or mill yard 
grading parameters derived from destructive sampling; 

•   a log grade valuation followed-up with an independent deriva-
tion of an end product value matrix based on a blending of 
confidential milling and cost trials; or, 

•   a log grade valuation followed up with a Forintek-conducted 
end product valuation based on simulated optimization meth-
odologies. 

Strong connectivity is suggested to exist between practical red 
attack detection/inventory update methodologies, resulting MPB 
infestation mapping and temporal deterioration volume/value shelf 
life matrices. These, when coupled with post-attack ingress and 

survival models and stand value deterioration yield curves, will 
enhance timber supply analysis. Enhanced timber supply analysis 
will address the IFPA’s focus on reducing any future mid-term fall 
down in the timber supply.

Within the context of this analysis, lower priority was given to the 
need to develop or implement DSS tools around cost and effec-
tiveness ratings for MPB harvest methods and silviculture systems. 
Similar low priority was given to DSS tools for optimization of 
harvest and regeneration strategies. Higher priority was given to 
the need for developing a means to determine ingress and man-
agement implications for naturally regenerated post attack stands. 
A proposal by J.S. Thrower and Associates to develop yield curves 
and resulting mathematical models and computer program as DSS 
tools to describe ingress patterns and distributions is examined 
and supported. We believe it should contain a surviving merchant-
able stem and volume estimation capability as well.

Practical enhanced detection of red attack MPB infestations 
through high resolution remote sensing imagery is seen as a prior-
ity need. The development and use of practical and reliable inven-
tory methodologies based on this high resolution imagery is seen 
as the number one need for MPB management DSS tools. Updated 
inventory methodology use, continued annually over the duration 
of the epidemic’s spread and intensification should significantly 
increase strategic planning capabilities beyond those available 
through current over flight derived methodologies. Their value will 
be in direct relation to their decision support for enhanced timber 
supply analysis and modeling to assess MPB-related impacts on 
potential mid-term timber supply fall down.

Development of additional DSS tools in support of landscape 
strategies for ecosystem resiliency to future epidemics was not 
seen as a high priority at this time. It was suggested that adequate 
models exist, but that more operational use of the SELES MPB 
simulation model could provide enhanced outputs for use within 
other simulation or optimization models such as the TESERA 
scheduling model used by the M&L IFPA. On the other hand, a high 
priority was given to the establishment of a broad-based, highly 
coordinated and collaborative network of permanent sample lots 
that could act as a valuable DSS tool across multiple subzones.
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Recommendations
1.  Based on assessment of the interviewee input with respect 

to the targeted DSS issues identified for this analysis, we have 
confirmed the greatest need and highest priority for DSS tool 
development and immediate implementation is associated with 
red attack detection and inventory update methodologies and 
the connected issue of shelf life based temporal tree/stand 
value deterioration. We have recommended that the M&L IFPA 
implement the use of high resolution, remote sensing imagery 
as the detection/inventory update methodology. 

2.  We have recommended that the M&L IFPA, with likely the most 
aging infestation levels of MPB attacked stands and possibly the 
highest rates of temporal value deterioration of infested trees, 
should be at the forefront of initiatives across the SBS subzone 
to develop shelf life related DSS tools. We recommend that, in 
concert with the Vanderhoof IFPA and the Cariboo-Chilcotin 
TESC group, the M&L IFPA ensure that a coordinated approach 
to Shelf life DSS tool development is undertaken in 2003. We 
recommend that the approach should include facets of each 
of the initiatives reviewed and should target development and 
verification for completion in 2003.

3.  We suggest that detection and inventory update methodol-
ogy implementation and shelf life DSS tool development are 
worthy of a concentrated short-term, results oriented focus in 
2003 with mid-term efforts to enhance the tools utilization and 
value.

4.  We recommend that the M&L IFPA proceed with the proposed 
Thrower initiative to develop ingress models with the inclusion 
of a surviving merchantable stem/volume component.

5.  We further recommend M&L IFPA involvement and funding 
support for the establishment and long-term use of multi-pur-
pose permanent sample plots across the SBS subzone. 

6.  Based on input received and the critical need for the inventory 
update, shelf life, ingress and permanent sample plot decision 
support mechanisms, we have not recommend priority devel-
opment of DSS tools to address harvest methods and silvicul-
ture system ranking or optimization of harvest and regenera-
tion strategies.

7.  This report further supports the need for a coordinated, col-
laborative approach to DSS tool development within a frame-
work of consistent science-based transfer of best management 
practices. 

8.  Due to the evolving nature of the spreading MPB infestation 
and the lack of progress over the past two years in the devel-
opment of net cumulative MPB infestation inventory decision 
support data, we recommend that the M&L IFPA Technical 
Committee follow-up this priority needs analysis with a meet-
ing of the respective representatives of the Vanderhoof and 
Lignum IFPAs and the Quesnel TSA TESC group to review their 
perspective on these recommendations in advance of, or imme-
diately after, announcement by the CFS of MPB Initiative project 
funding awards. We believe, that given their level of experience 
with defined forest area management and the high level of MPB 

infested stands within their respective management areas, these 
groups will need to determine if the first phase MPBI project 
awards can meet DFAM operational and strategic decision sup-
port requirements within the required timber supply analysis 
timeframe.
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Tel: 250-468-998
E-mail: rsrogersci@telus.net
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